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- **Albany Park Community Center**
  773-509-5657 | apccchgo.org
  5101 N. Kimball Ave. | English, Spanish, Tagalog, Arabic, Korean
  Daily living assistance (food, money, housing referrals); adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional development); youth education & after school/summer programming; mental health, therapy & counseling; citizenship & immigration.
  **Coverage:** No insurance needed

- **Albany Park Defense Network**
  855-435-7693 | facebook.com/pg/albanyparkdefense
  albanyparkdefensenetwork@gmail.com | English, Spanish
  Citizenship, immigration, rights & legal assistance

- **American Indian Center**
  773-275-5871 | aicchicago.org
  3401 W. Ainslie St. | English
  Adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional development); youth education & after school/summer programming; youth employment/job training; arts & culture; community organizing; sex trafficking intervention & support

- **Asian Youth Services**
  773-517-8525 | asianyouthservices.org
  3117 W. Lawrence Ave. | English
  Drop in center; tutoring services; Daily living assistance (food, money, housing referrals); summer programming, hot meals 6 days a week, scholarship program, free music and dance lessons.
  **Coverage:** All services are free

- **Aspire Chicago**
  773-878-7868 | aspirechicago.com
  3235 W. Montrose Ave. | English
  Adult education programs, workforce development, professional development); youth education & after school/summer programming; programming for individuals with physical or mental disabilities.
  **Coverage:** pediatric therapies require insurance (accept a wide variety of providers) or clients can enroll in fee assistance program

- **Between Friends**
  800-603-HELP | betweenfriendschicago.org
  English, Spanish
  Toll-free Crisis Line counseling for victims of domestic violence and their children; court advocacy; healthcare education; teen dating violence prevention program, REACH

- **Cambodian Association of Illinois**
  773-878-7090 | cambodianmuseum.org
  2831 West Lawrence Ave. | Khmer, English
  Youth education & after school/summer programming; youth employment/senior health & well-being; museum tours

- **Centro Autonomo de Albany Park**
  773-583-7728 | ausm.community
  3460 W. Lawrence Ave. | English, Spanish
  Adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional development); youth education & after school/summer programming; citizenship, immigration, rights & legal assistance; housing rights

- **Chicago Methodist Senior Services**
  773-596-2291 | cmsschicago.org
  1415 W. Foster Ave. | Tagalog, English
  Adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional development); senior health & well-being
  **Coverage:** Medicare, Medicaid, Private Paid, Long Term Care

- **Chicago Public Library**
  773-539-5450 | www.chipublib.org
  3401 W. Foster Ave. | 4400 W Lawrence Ave
  English, Spanish, Korean
  Adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional development); youth education & after school/summer programming

- **Chinese Mutual Aid Association**
  773-784-2900 | chinesemutualaid.org
  1016 W. Argyle St. | English, Chinese, Mandarin, Tagalog
  ESL; citizen education and case services; senior home care services; senior activities; housing assistance; employment assistance; after school program; literacy program; summer school and Young Women Warriors

- **Cornerstone Community Outreach**
  773-271-8163 x 0 | ccolife.org
  4628 North Clifton Avenue | English
  Daily living assistance (food, clothing, housing); senior shelter; family shelter; single women shelter; single men shelter

- **Department of Child and Family Services**
  800-232-3798 | illinois.gov/dcfs
  100 N. Western (multiple locations)
  English, translation services available
  Childcare; parenting workshops; foster care and adoptive services; youth education programming
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- **Department of Family and Support Services**
  312-743-0300 | cityofchicago.org/city/en/depts/fss
  1615 W. Chicago Ave. 5th Floor
  English, Translation services available
  *Daily living assistance (food, money, housing, childcare)*

- **Department of Human Services**
  773-907-4208 | dhs.state.il.us
  550 N. Broadway Ave. | English, translation services available
  *Daily living assistance (food, money, housing, childcare); adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional development); pediatric/youth health; adult health; physical or mental disabilities; mental health, therapy and counseling; substance abuse and rehabilitation assistance; domestic violence and abuse intervention*

- **Ecuadorian Consulate**
  773-509-5750 | chicago.consulado.gob.ec
  3300 W. Lawrence Ave. | Spanish, English
  *Citizenship, immigration, rights & legal assistance; consular services*

- **Erie Family Health Centers**
  312-666-3494 | eriefamilyhealth.org
  5215 N. California Ave. | 4747 N. Kedzie Ave. | Interpretation Services Available in All Languages
  *Pediatric/Youth health; adult health; senior health & well-being; mental health, therapy & counseling; dental services for children and pregnant women; behavioral health services for established parents; free pregnancy testing; case management services for existing patients.*
  **Coverage:** Medicaid managed care plans accepted at all Erie Sites including school based health centers, marketplace or private plans accepted at all Erie Health Centers, sliding scale available to those without insurance

- **Friedman Place**
  773-989-9800 | friedmanplace.org
  5527 N. Maplewood Ave. | English, Spanish
  *Daily living assistance (food, money, housing, childcare); supportive living for adults who are blind or visually impaired.*
  **Coverage:** Medicaid, Private paid

- **Friendship Center**
  773-267-8395 | 3448 W. Foster Ave.
  773-907-6388 | 2733 W. Lawrence Ave.
  friendshipcenterchicago.org
  *Food Pantry; pet food pantry: clothing, school supplies*

- **Galter LifeCenter**
  773-786-9394 | galterlifecenter.org
  5157 N Francisco Ave. | English
  *Pediatric/Youth health; adult health; senior health & well-being. Coverage: Classes are paid out of pocket, rehabilitation services, full list of coverage - bit.ly/schinsurance*

- **Habitat Restore**
  (773) 539-6040 | windycityhabitat.org/restore
  6040 N Pulaski Rd. | English
  *Discounted prices on donated and new building supplies, appliances, and furniture*

- **HANA Center**
  773-583-5501 | hanacenter.org
  4300 N. California Ave. | English, Spanish, Korean
  *Daily living assistance (food, money, housing, childcare); adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional technology development); youth education & after school/summer programming; adult health; senior health & well-being; mental health, therapy & counseling; domestic violence & abuse intervention; citizenship, immigration, rights & legal assistance, immigrant justice; community organizing policy advocacy; early childhood education (2-5 years); senior housing; parent education*

- **Hanul Family Alliance**
  773-478-8851 | hanulusa.org
  5008 N. Kedzie Ave. | English, Korean
  *Adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional development); adult health; senior health & well-being; citizenship, immigration, rights & legal assistance, LI heap program, congregational lunch Mon-Friday*

- **Harmony Health Care and Rehabilitation**
  773-588-9500 | harmonychicago.com
  3919 W. Foster Ave. | English
  *Short term, long term and orthopedic rehabilitation. Coverage: both Medicare and Medicaid approved and accepts most insurances—including managed care plans (HMOs and PPOs) and VA.*

- **Heartland Health Centers**
  773-751-7800 | heartlandhealthcenters.org
  2645 W. Lawrence Ave. | 3737 W. Lawrence Ave. | 3400 W. Wilson Ave. | 4930 N. Sawyer Ave. | Online translation available
  *Pediatric/Youth health; adult health; senior health & well-being; mental health, therapy & counseling; dental services for children 21 & younger; behavioral health services for established patients.*
  **Coverage:** Most PPO plans, Ambetter HMO, Medicaid. Full list: bit.ly/hhinsurance
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- **Irving Park Community Food Pantry**
  800-521-7560 | irvingparkfoodpantry.com
  3801 N. Keeler Avenue | English
  Food assistance, pet food distribution

- **Jane Addams Resource Corporation**
  773-728-9769 | jane-addams.org
  4432 N. Ravenswood Ave. | English
  Workforce development; adult education programs

- **The Kedzie Center**
  773-754-0577 | thekedziecenter.org
  N. Kedzie Ave. | English, Spanish, Portuguese, French
  Mental health education programs; professional development; senior health & well-being; mental health, therapy & counseling.
  **Coverage:** Aetna PPO, BCBS PPO, Illinois Medicare Part B, Certain Medicaid Managed Care Plans, call to confirm

- **Latino Union of Chicago**
  312-491-9044 | latinounion.org
  4811 N. Central Park Ave. | English, Spanish
  Citizenship, immigration, rights & legal assistance

- **Lawrence Hall**
  773-769-3500 | lawrencehall.org
  4833 N Francisco Ave. | English
  Youth education & after school/summer programming; therapeutic treatment; foster care; living assistance

- **Levy Center**
  312-744-0784 | bit.ly/levycenter
  2019 W. Lawrence Avenue | English
  Community-based Senior Center; information and assistance that link seniors to city benefits and services; social events; classes; trips; parties; fitness and wellness education

- **Lutheran Social Services of Illinois**
  773-282-7800 | lssi.org
  4840 W. Byron St. | English
  Portage Cragin Counseling Center; adult, children and family counseling.
  **Coverage:** Medicare, Medicaid, managed Medicaid plans, and commercial insurance

- **Muslim Community Center**
  773-725-9047 | mccchicago.org
  4380 N. Elston Ave. | English, Arabic
  Marriage Services, funeral Services, hall reservation; rehab & welfare; youth council; counseling

- **Neighborhood Boys & Girls Club**
  773-463-4161 | nbgc.org
  2501 W. Irving Park Rd. | English, Spanish
  Youth & after school K-8th/summer camp; youth leadership program; youth athletic programs

- **Northeastern Illinois University Student Food Pantry**
  facebook.com/NEIUStudentFoodPantry
  5500 N. St. Louis Ave. | English
  Daily living assistance (food, money, housing, childcare)
  **NEIU students only**

- **North Park Village Nature Center**
  312-766-5672 | chicagoparkdistrict.com/parks/North-Park-Village-Nature-Center
  5801 N. Pulaski Rd. | English, Spanish
  Adult education programs; youth education & after school/summer programming; adult health; senior health & well-being, Hours 7 days/week, 9-6 p.m.

- **North Park University Counseling Support Services**
  773-244-4897 | northpark.edu/campus-life-and-services
  3225 W. Foster Ave. | English
  Mental health, therapy and counseling **North Park University students only**

- **Northside Community Resources**
  773-338-7722 | northsidecommunityresources.org
  1530 W. Morse Ave. | English
  Housing assistance; multicultural resource program; senior services; small accessibility repairs for seniors

- **Northside Housing Program**
  773-244-6401 | northsidehousing.org
  4410 N. Ravenswood, Suite 101 | English
  Extensive case management; housing assistance; transitional or emergency shelter placement; mental health counseling; health screenings and referrals; participants can also access food and clothing through this program

- **Oak Street Health**
  773-724-6205 | oakstreethealth.com/centers/7
  4848 W. Irving Park Rd.
  English, Spanish, Polish, Romanian
  Health care for older adults with Medicare.
  **Coverage:** anyone with Medicare Part B and MMAI program

- **Pass with Flying Colors**
  773-202-7932 | passwithflyingcolors.org
  3900 W. Peterson Ave. | English
  Youth education & after school/summer programming for Northtown Academy students, access program 9th-grade-college students **Northtown Academy students only**

northrivercommission.org

North River Commission includes • Albany Park Chamber of Commerce • Special Service Area #60 Lawrence Avenue Development Corporation • Mayfair Commons Senior Housing

Purpose • Improving the quality of life for all constituents in our community by creating affordable housing, quality education, arts and cultural endeavors, open spaces, and stable neighborhood businesses
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- **Swedish Covenant Hospital**
  773-878-8200 | swedishcovenant.org
  5145 N California Ave. | English, translation available
  *Daily living assistance (food, money, housing, childcare); adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional development); pediatric/youth health; adult health; senior health and well-being; physical or mental disabilities; mental health, therapy and counseling; substance abuse and rehabilitation assistance; domestic violence and abuse intervention. Coverage: Medicare, Countycare, provide financial assistance to eligible patients without insurance. Extrinsic list of providers: bit.ly/schinsurance*

- **The Salvation Army Metropolitan Division**
  773-725-1100 | salarmychicago.org
  5040 N. Pulaski Rd. | English, Spanish, Korean
  *Daily living assistance (food, money, housing, childcare); adult education programs (ESL, workforce development, professional development); youth education & after school/summer programming; senior health & well-being; substance abuse & rehabilitation assistance; domestic violence & abuse intervention; citizenship, immigration, rights & legal assistance*

- **Trilogy Behavioral Healthcare**
  773-508-6100 | trilogvinc.org
  3737 W. Lawrence Ave. | English, Spanish
  *Mental health, therapy & counseling; substance abuse & rehabilitation assistance.*

- **World Relief Chicago**
  773-583-9191 | worldreliefchicago.org
  3507 W. Lawrence Ave. | English, Spanish, Arabic
  *Adult education programs (ESL & citizenship classes); immigration, human rights & legal assistance*

- **YMCA- Irving Park**
  773-777-7500 | irvingparkymca.org
  4251 W. Irving Park Rd. | English, Spanish
  *Youth development; adult health; senior health & well-being; housing for males only*

- **YoungLives**
  773-609-4565 | chicagonyms.younglife.org/Pages/YoungLives
  3542 W. Sunnyside Ave. | English, Spanish
  *Resources, mentorship, programming for Teen moms*

**Quick Reference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Food/Shelter</strong></th>
<th><strong>Living Assistance</strong></th>
<th><strong>Youth Programming/Development</strong></th>
<th><strong>Adult Education (<em>Immigration</em>)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Health Care/Mental Health</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Albany Park Community Center</td>
<td>• Albany Park Community Center</td>
<td>• Albany Park Community Center</td>
<td>• Albany Park Community Center</td>
<td>• Alb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>